Mechanism of suckling-rat hypercholesteremia. II. Cholesterol biosynthesis and cholic acid turnover studies.
Cholesterol biosynthesis from acetate-2-(14)C by the livers of suckling rats, which is known to be relatively slow, was increased 2-3-fold within 24 hours after severing the bile duct. Cholesterol synthesis by sham-operated litter mates showed no change under similar treatment. Mevalonate biosynthesis from acetate-2-(14)C in vitro by recombined liver microsomal supernatant (105,000xg) fractions from suckling rats also was only 10% of that of comparable recombined fractions from normal controls (young adult rats which were consuming colony diet). Activity was not improved by combining either the microsomal or supernatant fraction from suckling rat livers with the complementary fraction from normal adult livers. On the other hand, activity was restored to 100% when microsomes from livers of duct-served suckling rats were combined with the supernatant fraction from normal controls. Likewise, recombined liver fractions prepared from adult rats fed synthetic diets exhibited low activity for mevalonate biosynthesis. Activity was restored by bile duct cannulation, but inhibited when cholic acid was infused into the cannulated animal. Therefore, surgical procedures which interrupt the enterohepatic recirculation of bile components lead to a restoration of cholesterol biosynthesis and, at least in the adult animal where cannulation studies are practicable, this effect can be reversed readily by bile acid infusion.A slow rate of fecal excretion of(14)C-cholic acid was observed in suckling rats and rats fed synthetic diets, apparently reflecting an efficient enterohepatic recirculation of bile salts. The data suggest that under these dietary conditions bile salt retention either directly or indirectly influences hepatic synthesis of cholesterol.